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Abstract. Visual pigments, each composed of an opsin pro-
tein covalently bound to a chromophore molecule, confer
light sensitivity for vision. The eyes of some species of sto-
matopod crustaceans, or mantis shrimp, can express dozens
of different opsin genes. The opsin diversity, along with spec-
tral filters and unique tripartite eye structure, bestow upon sto-
matopods unusually complex visual systems. Although op-
sins are found in tissues outside typical image-forming eyes
in other animals, extraocular opsin expression in stomatopods,
animals well known for their diversity of opsins, was unknown.
Caudal photoreception in the central nervous system of deca-
pod crustaceans, a group closely related to stomatopod crus-
taceans, is thought to be opsin based. However, electrophys-
iological data suggest that stomatopods do not have caudal
photoreceptors. In this study, we identified mRNAs that could
encode four different opsins and several components of a po-
tential Gq-mediated phototransduction pathway in the central
nervous system of the Caribbean mantis shrimp Neogonodac-
tylus oerstedii. The four opsins are abundantly expressed in
the cerebral ganglion, or brain, with little or no expression in
the remainder of the ventral nerve cord. Our data suggest that
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ions: A1–6, first through sixth abdominal ganglia; Arr, arrestin;
ganglion;DGK, diacylglycerol kinase;Gprk,G-protein-receptor
, Gq protein alpha subunit; Gb, G protein beta subunit; Gγ, G
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there are previously undiscovered cerebral photoreceptors in
stomatopods.

Introduction

Vision scientists have studied the extraordinarily complex
visual systems of stomatopod crustaceans, or mantis shrimp,
for decades. The eyes of some species havemore than a dozen
physiologically distinct classes of receptors, many special-
ized for ultraviolet (UV), color, or polarization vision. Vision
in stomatopods and other animals requires light-sensitive vi-
sual pigments, composed of a chromophore bound to an opsin
protein, to initiate the phototransduction cascade.

There is a growing body of evidence that extraretinal opsin
expression is commonplace across many diverse animal phyla,
although the physiological functions associated with these op-
sins remain elusive in many cases. Opsin proteins are com-
monly found in central nervous systems (e.g., crayfishes) and
dermal tissues (e.g., cephalopods), even in animals capable
of image-forming vision (Kingston et al., 2015; Kingston
and Cronin, 2015; reviewed by Henze and Oakley, 2015;
Kingston and Cronin, 2016). Although Limulus horseshoe crabs
have several sets of eyes, the photosensitive segmental ganglia
and tail also express several opsins (Battelle, 2016; Battelle
et al., 2016). The functional relevance of opsin coexpression
in extraocular tissues is unclear, but it is thought that a single
photopigment could detect irradiance, whereas multiple pho-
topigments with different spectral sensitivities and located in
different photoreceptor cells could reliably photoentrain circa-
dian rhythms to dawn and dusk via wavelength discrimina-
tion (Roenneberg and Foster, 1997; Bertolucci and Foa, 2004).
For example, the UV-, blue-, and long-wavelength-sensitive
(LWS) opsins expressed in the optic lobes of hawkmoths are
thought to entrain photoperiodic rhythms, since they are co-
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EXTRAOCULAR OPSINS IN MANTIS SHRIMP 59
expressed with melatonin and arrestin (Lampel et al., 2005).
The presence and location of opsin expression in extra-
ocular tissues provide circumstantial evidence for extraocular
photosensitivity and, in some cases, supplement behavioral
and physiological data for functional extraocular photorecep-
tors.

Decades before molecular techniques advanced the search
for opsins, photosensitivity in the sixth abdominal ganglion
(also called the caudal photoreceptor) had been detected in
several decapod crustaceans (an order that includes lobsters
and crayfishes), which could evoke a tail flexion escape re-
sponse (Wilkens and Larimer, 1976; Edwards, 1984). More
recently, Kingston and Cronin (2015) detected two opsins
throughout the CNS of the crayfish Procambarus clarkii, in-
cluding the location of the caudal photoreceptor. In this cray-
fish, opsin protein is expressed both in the eyes and in two
clusters of cell bodies located in the cerebral ganglion (CG),
or brain (Kingston and Cronin, 2015). The cerebral clusters
of cell bodies connect to fibers extending to the subesophageal
ganglion (SEG) and along the entire length of the nerve cord
(Kingston and Cronin, 2015). The data by Kingston and Cro-
nin (2015) suggest that opsins in decapod crustaceans confer
photosensitivity throughout the entire CNS, not just to the cau-
dal photoreceptor.

Both decapods (order Decapoda) and stomatopods (order
Stomatopoda) belong to the same class of crustaceans (class
Malacostraca). The decapod caudal photoreceptor, identified
by molecular, behavioral, and physiological techniques, is not
thought to exist in other malacostracan crustaceans. For exam-
ple, it was not detected in the only stomatopod that has been
tested, Squilla empusa (Wilkens and Larimer, 1976). Never-
theless, stomatopods have visual systems unparalleled in com-
plexity and a sixth abdominal ganglion that is larger than the
other five abdominal ganglia (shown in the scale drawing of
the CNS in Fig. 1). Thus, stomatopods are promising models
for probing the roles and evolutionary histories of extraocular
photoreceptors.

The visual systems of stomatopods are noteworthy for their
abundance of expressed opsins, a result of recent gene dupli-
cation (Porter et al., 2009, 2013).A seminal study byPorter et al.
(2013) identified a surprisingly large number of opsin tran-
scripts in the eyes of stomatopods—up to 33 transcripts—that
far outnumber physiologically distinct photoreceptor classes
determined by microspectrophotometry or electrophysiology.
Many of these opsins appear to have diverged at key spectral
tuning and signal phototransduction sites (Porter et al., 2013),
but it is unclear whether all of the 33 opsins are responsible for
the physiologically distinct receptor classes or whether the co-
expression of several opsins tunes the photoreceptors’ spec-
tral sensitivities. These unusual crustaceans often occur in
shallow tropical water, where light throughout the spectrum
is abundant and can potentially penetrate the outer carapace
to illuminate internal tissues. This, taken together with evi-
dence for extraocular photoreception in the nerve cords of
This content downloaded from 130.0
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decapods,warrants further investigation intowhether the abun-
dance of stomatopod opsin transcripts found in retinas extends
to extraretinal tissues and whether they there form functional
photopigments that contribute to a significant physiological
role.

This is the first study to search for genes that may encode
photopigments in extraretinal tissues of stomatopods. We uti-
lized data generated byRNA sequencing (RNA-Seq) to search
for opsins and several potential phototransduction compo-
nents in CNS tissue of Neogonodactylus oerstedii (Hansen,
1895). We found transcripts for one middle-wavelength-
sensitive (MWS) opsin and three LWS opsins expressed in
the CG, or brain, of N. oerstedii. Additionally, we found a
dozen genes that putatively encode key Gq-mediated photo-
transduction components in the CNS of N. oerstedii. It is pos-
sible that opsins expressed in the CG confer light sensitivity
for nonvisual functions. Further investigation will be needed
to determine this.
Figure 1. The central nervous system (CNS) ofNeogonodactylus oerstedii
includes the cerebral ganglion (CG), subesophageal ganglion (SEG), three tho-
racic ganglia (T7–9), and six abdominal ganglia (A1–6). The CNS was imme-
diately cut into three regions upon dissection, and the regions were separated for
RNA extraction and subsequence transcriptome analyses. RNA was isolated
from the CG only, from the SEG only, and from the pooled thoracic and abdom-
inal ganglia (T7–9, A1–6).
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Materials and Methods

Animals

Caribbean mantis shrimp (Neogonodactylus oerstedii) col-
lected from the Florida Keys, Florida, were shipped to the Uni-
versity ofMaryland, Baltimore County. The stomatopods were
housed in plastic aquaria with approximately 800 ml artificial
seawater, supplied with polyvinyl chloride tube burrows, and
exposed to a light/dark cycle of 12 h∶12 h daily. The animals
were fed frozen shrimp weekly, and the seawater was changed
after feedings.
RNA extraction

The CNSs from 10 N. oerstedii individuals were removed
using Roboz dissecting tools that were treated with RNase
Zap (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) and 0.1% di-
ethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC) water to prevent RNase contam-
ination. Each CNS was cut into 3 regions: (1) the CG only,
(2) the SEG only, and (3) the pooled thoracic and abdominal
ganglia (T7–9 and A1–6) and associated ventral nerve cord
(Fig. 1). Tissue from all 10 individuals was pooled and imme-
diately placed in TRIzol (ThermoFisher Scientific). RNAwas
isolated from each of the three tissue samples using a protocol
slightly different from the protocol provided for TRIzol ex-
tractions by ThermoFisher Scientific. Our adjusted protocol
is as follows. First, tissue was lysed and homogenized in 1 ml
TRIzol using an RNAse-free pestle and Eppendorf tube. Sam-
ples were centrifuged at 11,600 � g for 10 min at 4 7C. The
supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube and kept at room
temperature for 5min to allow the nucleoprotein complex to dis-
sociate. In order to separate themixture into a lower red phenol-
chloroform, an interphase, and an upper RNA-containing aque-
ous phase, 250 ml chloroform was added to each sample; and
the tubes were shaken by hand for 15 s. Samples were kept at
room temperature for 3 min, then centrifuged at 11,600 � g
for 15min at 4 7C. The entire volume of the colorless top layer
of supernatant (which contains the extracted RNA) was trans-
ferred to a fresh tube. After adding 500 ml of isopropanol to
the supernatant to precipitate the RNA, the solutions were in-
cubated at room temperature for 10 min. The tubes were then
centrifuged at 11,600 � g for 10 min at 4 7C, and the iso-
propanol was immediately aspirated from the white RNA pel-
let at the bottom of the tube. The RNA pellet was washed with
700 ml ethyl alcohol in 0.1% DEPC water by gently flicking
the tube. After centrifuging at 7800� g for 5 min at 4 7C, the
ethanol was aspirated off the RNApellet. The RNApellet was
left to air-dry on a heat block at 42 7C, then dissolved in 0.1%
DEPC water and stored at 2807C.
Transcriptome sequencing, assembly, and analysis

The RNA libraries were prepared, multiplexed, and se-
quenced by Genewiz (South Plainfield, NJ) in a 2 � 100-bp
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paired-end configuration on the Illumina HiSeq2500 plat-
form (Illumina, San Diego, CA) in high-output mode. The
quality of the resulting data was checked using FastQC (An-
drews, 2010), and only fragments sequenced from both the
forward end and the reverse end were used for further anal-
ysis. Low-quality data (Phred score < 30) were removed us-
ing Trimmomatic (Bolger et al., 2014); then the remaining
data were assembled by the Trinity program (Grabherr et al.,
2011; Haas et al., 2013) and run on the University of Mary-
land College Park computer “Deepthought.” To analyze the
data, the sequence list was converted to a searchable database
using the BLAST program available on the National Center
for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) website (Camacho
et al., 2009). Sequences similar to those of selected arthropod
opsins were identified by querying the searchable database.
The transcript abundance in each tissue sample was deter-
minedusingRNA-SeqbyExpectationMaximization (RSEM)
software (Li and Dewey, 2011). To assign the recovered op-
sin transcripts to the UV, short-wavelength-sensitive (SWS),
blue, MWS, or LWS arthropod opsin clades, the phyloge-
netic relationships of the recovered transcripts and several
other arthropod opsin sequences (from Porter et al., 2007)
were reconstructed by aligning the coding region of the pre-
dicted amino acid sequences using a ClustalW alignment
(Larkin et al., 2007; point accepted mutation [PAM] cost ma-
trix: gap open cost, 22.2; gap extend cost, 0.1) run on the
Geneious 6.0.6 platform (Kearse et al., 2012). The align-
ment was then used to build a maximum-likelihood phylog-
eny using PhyML (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003). The Sepia
officinalis cuttlefish opsin was used as an outgroup for the
arthropod opsins (see Porter et al., 2007). Phylogenetic rela-
tionships among the recovered sequences and several other
stomatopod opsins (Porter et al., 2009, 2013) were also re-
constructed to determine whether the cerebral LWS opsins
could be assigned to one or more of the stomatopod LWS
opsin groups A–F. Previously identified N. oerstedii opsins
were used to represent stomatopod opsin groups whenever
possible. Two Odontodactylus scyllarus opsins (Porter et al.,
2009) were used to represent stomatopod LWS group E op-
sins, and an opsin transcript recovered from Pseudosquilla
ciliata (Porter et al., 2013) was used to represent stomatopod
MWS opsins (there are no known N. oerstedii retinal opsins
in either of these groups). Again, S. officinalis cuttlefish opsin
was used as an outgroup for the reconstruction. References and
NCBI GenBank accession numbers for opsins used to resolve
phylogenetic relationships are available in Tables A1 and A2.
Conserved regions of predicted amino acid sequences between
NoT20086 and N. oerstedii group F LWS opsin No14 were
identified using a Multiple Sequence Comparison by Log-
Expectation (MUSCLE; Edgar, 2004) pairwise alignment run
on the Geneious 6.0.6 platform, and conserved regions of pre-
dicted amino acid sequences amongNoT27696g2 andN. oer-
stedii group B LWS opsins were identified using a MUSCLE
multiple alignment.
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EXTRAOCULAR OPSINS IN MANTIS SHRIMP 61
Transcriptomes were also queried with the amino acid se-
quences of several putative arthropod phototransduction pro-
teins that together are hypothesized to form the machinery re-
quired for typical Gq-mediated invertebrate phototransduction.
Porter et al. (2013) identified several mRNAs encoding pro-
teins commonly involved in Gq-mediated phototransduction
in retinal transcriptomes from the stomatopods Hemisquilla
californiensis and Pseudosquilla ciliata. Based on the tran-
scripts identified by Porter et al. (2013), 12 genes of interest
were investigated, including those encoding arrestins (Arr1
andArr2), diacylglycerol kinase (DGK), G-protein-coupled re-
ceptor (GPCR) kinases 1 and 2 (Gprk1 and Gprk2), a Gq pro-
tein alpha subunit (Gaq), a G protein beta subunit (Gb), a G
proteingammasubunit (Gγ), proteinkinaseC (PKC), phospho-
lipaseC (PLC), phosphatidylinositol transfer protein (rdgB), and
transient receptor potential (TRP) channel. Once candidate
transcripts were identified, the coding region of the predicted
amino acid sequencewas aligned with orthologs of the respec-
tive gene using a ClustalW alignment (PAM cost matrix: gap
open cost, 22.2; gap extend cost, 0.1) run on the Geneious 6.0.6
platform, and a maximum-likelihood phylogeny was built us-
ing PhyML (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003). Gene orthologs
were selected by identifying the appropriate Drosophila gene
on Ensembl Metazoa (Yates et al., 2016) and downloading all
orthologous invertebrate sequences, including those identified
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inDrosophila. Scripts used to trim low-quality transcripts, as-
semble the transcripts, and estimate transcript abundance are
reported in Table A3.

Results

Transcriptome analysis

After low-quality RNA-Seq datawere removed usingTrim-
momatic (Bolger et al., 2014), we retained 46–48million reads,
Table 1

Fragments per kilobase per million reads (FPKM) values reveal that
opsin transcripts are abundant in the cerebral ganglion (CG) and are
lowly expressed or absent in the subesophageal ganglion (SEG), thoracic
ganglia (T7–9), and abdominal ganglia (A1–6)

Opsin sequence CG SEG T7–9, A1–6

NoTranscript20086 95.02 0.07 0
NoTranscript27188 36.66 0.05 0.02
NoTranscript27696g1 20.75 0 0
NoTranscript27696g2 121.74 0.05 0
85.193.007 on April 02, 2019 0
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FPKM values were determined from the transcriptome RNA-Seq by Ex-
pectation Maximization (RSEM) analysis (Li and Dewey, 2011), as described
in the text.
Figure 2. The predicted amino acid sequences of the four full-length opsins identified in the transcriptomic
analyses. Conserved regions are indicated by a black or gray background.
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representing 91.7%–92.4% per tissue sample. Four candidate
transcripts were identified in our database based upon similarity
to opsin sequences: NoT20086, NoT27188, NoT27696g1, and
NoT27696g2 (Fig. 2). The accession numbers for the four opsin
sequences areMG020521 (NoLWS1),MG020522 (NoMWS1),
MG020523 (NoLWS2), and MG020524 (NoLWS3), respec-
tively. In the SEG and T7–9/A1–6 transcriptomes, the frag-
ments per kilobase per million reads (FPKM) values for all
4 sequences were low, ranging from 0 to 0.07 (Table 1). Con-
versely, the FPKM values for all 4 opsins were much higher
in the CG transcriptome, ranging from 20.75 to 121.74 (Ta-
ble 1). These data suggest that the four transcripts were al-
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most exclusively expressed in the CG, with little or no expres-
sion in the SEG and the remainder of the nerve cord.
Opsins

The phylogenetic relationships of our four recovered se-
quences within arthropod opsins were reconstructed using
the maximum-likelihood method on predicted amino acid se-
quences. Three of the derived amino acid sequences fall within
the crustacean LWS clade, and one sequence falls within the
crustacean MWS clade (Fig. 3). Then, a maximum-likelihood
Figure 3. Maximum-likelihood phylogeny of invertebrate opsins based on predicted amino acid sequences.
Opsins recovered by our transcriptomic analyses are shown in bold. T27696g1, T27696g2, and T20086 group with
crustacean long-wavelength-sensitive (LWS) opsins, and opsin T27188 groups with crustacean middle-wavelengh-
sensitive (MWS) opsins. The known kmax values of opsins are noted in parentheses (data previously compiled by
Porter et al., 2007). The Sepia officinalis cuttlefish opsin (gray) was used as the outgroup. Dark gray circles on
the nodes represent bootstrap confidences of P ≥ 95%, the light gray circle represents a bootstrap confidence of
95% > P ≥ 80%, and white circles represent bootstrap confidences of 80% > P ≥ 50%. UV, ultraviolet sensitive.
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EXTRAOCULAR OPSINS IN MANTIS SHRIMP 63
phylogeny was produced using the predicted amino acid se-
quences of our four recovered sequences and those of several
stomatopod opsins. Porter et al. (2009) found that stomatopod
opsin sequences form six monophyletic clusters, called LWS
groups A–F. Thus far, LWS groups A–D contain only stomato-
pod opsins (Porter et al., 2009). As described below, we found
that the three crustacean LWS opsins expressed in the stomato-
pod CG are members of crustacean LWS opsin groups B, E,
and F (Fig. 4).

Recovered crustacean LWS opsin transcripts T20086,
T27696g1, and T27696g2 belong to stomatopod LWS opsin
groups F, E, and B, respectively (Fig. 4). Two of these opsins,
T20086 and T27696g2, are nearly identical to opsins previ-
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ously identified in N. oerstedii eyes. The recovered LWS
group F sequence, T20086, is similar to N. oerstedii opsin
No14 (Fig. 4), differing at only amino acid positions 83,
205, and 206 (Fig. 5). The predicted amino acid sequences
of T20086 and No14 may also differ from each other at posi-
tions 204 and 207 through 211, for which the No14 sequence is
unknown (Fig. 5). Notably, the 2 sequences are identical in the
30 untranslated region (UTR) following the stop codon at posi-
tion 373 (Fig. 5). The recovered LWS group B sequence,
T27696g2, differs from the group B stomatopod opsins at only
the 30 end of the amino acid sequence,which is highly conserved
in the group B LWS opsins found in N. oerstedii eyes: No3,
No4, No5, No10, and No11 (Fig. 6).
Figure 4. Maximum-likelihood phylogeny of stomatopod opsins based on predicted amino acid sequences.
Opsins recovered by our transcriptome analyses are shown in bold. Opsins T27696g2, T27696g1, and T20086
group with group B, E, and F long-wavelength-sensitive (LWS) opsins, respectively. Sepia officinalis fly Rhodop-
sin 5 (gray) was used as the outgroup. Dark gray circles on the nodes represent bootstrap confidences of P ≥ 95%,
light gray circles represent bootstrap confidences of 95% > P ≥ 80%, and white circles represent bootstrap confi-
dences of 80% > P ≥ 50%. MWS opsins, middle-wavelength sensitive; UV, ultraviolet sensitive.
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64 M. W. DONOHUE ET AL.
Phototransduction components

We searched our transcriptomes for several genes that
are required for a Gq-mediated phototransduction pathway.
We identified putative sequences for all 12 genes of interest
(Table 2) and confirmed their orthologies using maximum-
likelihood phylogenies (data not shown).
Discussion

Our data suggest that stomatopods possess opsin-based ex-
traocular photoreceptors that may utilize a Gq-mediated pho-
totransduction pathway. Although the transcriptome analyses
reveal that opsin transcript abundance is low in noncerebral
nervous tissue, replicates would be required to confirm these
results. The 46–48million reads perRNA sample isolated from
the nervous tissue from 10 individuals indicate that there are
opsin transcripts expressed in the CG. Our phylogeny of trans-
criptome sequences and visual stomatopod sequences places
the crustaceanMWSopsin,NoT27188, in agroupwith thePseu-
dosquilla ciliata MWS opsin. Crustacean MWS opsins have
been identified in the eyes of three stomatopod species—He-
misquilla californiensis,P. ciliata, andNeogonodactylus oers-
tedii (Bok, 2013; Porter et al., 2013)—and MWS opsins have
been found in several other arthropods (e.g., the biolumines-
cent ostracod Vargula hilgendorfii, the copepod Calanus fin-
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marchicus, and the springtail Sminthurus viridis) (reviewed
by Henze and Oakley, 2015). The cerebral MWS opsin that
we identified in N. oerstedii is unique compared to previously
identified visual MWS opsins.

The three identified LWS opsin transcripts are assigned to
stomatopod LWS groups B, E, and F. The group E cerebral
opsin differs from previously published stomatopod group
E opsins. Group E opsins have been detected in the eyes of
the stomatopod species P. ciliata, Odontodactylus scyllarus,
and Squilla empusa (Porter et al., 2009, 2013) and have re-
cently been identified in N. oerstedii eyes (M. Porter, Univer-
sity of Hawaii at Manoa, pers. comm.). The group B and F ce-
rebral opsins are nearly identical to published stomatopod
opsins. The group B cerebral transcript has a predicted amino
acid sequence identical to one of the group B opsins in N.
oerstedii eyes with the exception of the 30 end. The 30 end
is highly conserved among other retinal group B opsins, so
this disparity between the 30 ends of retinally and extra-
retinally expressed opsins may reflect differences between
their visual and nonvisual functions. The predicted amino acid
sequence of the group F cerebral opsin was nearly identical to
published N. oerstedii opsin No14 in both the coding and 30

untranslated regions, suggesting that the same gene may be
expressed in retinal and extraretinal tissues. Group F opsins
represent the most basal group of stomatopod opsins (Porter
et al., 2009).
Figure 5. Multiple Sequence Comparison by Log-Expectation (MUSCLE) alignment of the predicted amino
acid sequences for the group F long-wavelength-sensitive (LWS) cerebral transcript, NoT20086, and published
Neogonodactylus oerstedii group F LWS opsin, No14. The 2 sequences differ at positions 85, 205, and 206.
The sequences may differ from each other at position 204 and at positions between 207 and 211, for which the
visual No14 sequence is unknown. Notably, the 2 sequences are identical in the untranslated region following
the stop codon at position 373. Conversed regions are indicated by a black or gray background, and asterisks in-
dicate stop codons.
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Our data raise new questions concerning the evolutionary
history of stomatopod opsins. It is thought that the extremely
similar visual stomatopod opsins indicate recent gene dupli-
cation events. Given the similarities among N. oerstedii op-
sins expressed in the eyes and extraocular tissues, it is pos-
sible that a subset of crustacean opsins used in vision was
co-opted for nonvisual tasks in the CG. Conversely, the four
extraretinally expressed opsins may represent the subset of
crustacean opsins that gave rise to the other mantis shrimp op-
sins through gene duplication. Our data do not necessarily
support one evolutionary progression over the other, but the
question of which came first—opsins used for visual tasks or
those used for nonvisual tasks—is one that certainly warrants
further study in stomatopods, which are well known for their
eyes that include a diversity of visual pigments.
This content downloaded from 130.0
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Althoughwe identify several transcriptomic sequences that
putatively encode key components for a typical Gq-mediated
phototransduction pathway,more data are required to confirm
that the recovered opsin transcripts produce functional visual
pigments of different spectral sensitivities or that they use a
Gq-mediated phototransduction pathway.We also do not know
whether the stomatopod extraretinal photopigments may be
involved in circadian photoentrainment, modulation of neural
processing, or some other function. Since two or more spec-
trally distinct visual pigments are required for color discrim-
ination, it is plausible that the four opsins expressed in the CG
ofN. oerstedii confer color-discriminating abilities. Although
the opsin groupswere determined only by amino acid sequence
similarities, crustacean MWS opsins typically produce visual
pigments with wavelengths of maximum absorbance (kmax)
Figure 6. Multiple Sequence Comparison by Log-Expectation (MUSCLE) alignment of the predicted amino
acid sequences for the group B long-wavelength-sensitive (LWS) cerebral transcript, NoT27696g2, and published
Neogonodactylus oerstedii group B LWS opsins, No3, No4, No5, No10, and No11. Starting at amino acid position
52, where the predicted amino acid sequences begin for the available group B LWS opsin sequences, the assigned
amino acid for the coding region of our transcript, NoT27696g2, is identical to at least 1 opsin sequence until po-
sition 375 onward at the 30 end. Conserved regions are indicated by a black or gray background, and asterisks in-
dicate stop codons.
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66 M. W. DONOHUE ET AL.
values between 400 and 490 nm, while LWS opsins produce
visual pigments absorbing at peak wavelengths longer than
490 nm. If the four extraretinal stomatopod opsins do produce
visual pigments with varying kmax values, it is possible that
the putative brain photoreceptors could be used not only to
detect the presence or absence of light but also to signal the
spectral content and the spectral changes that occur with
depth or at dawn and dusk. Alternatively, each spectrally
unique opsin may serve wavelength-specific functions. Al-
though these opsin transcripts could form visual pigments
maximally sensitive to different wavelengths of light, more
data would be required to reveal the spectral sensitivities of
cerebral photoreceptors that express these opsins.

The cerebral opsins may also contribute to multisensory in-
tegration, providing a variety of sensory systems whenever
the animal’s head is protruding from its burrow. The CG of
stomatopods includes several brain regions involved in the in-
terpretation of sensory stimuli, including the olfactory lobes
and antennal lobes. Another CG region called the central com-
plex is similar in function to vertebrate basal ganglia, being
crucial for motor function, memory formation, and attention
(Strausfeld and Hirth, 2013). Light sensitivity in any of these
brain regions may alter multisensory integration during cri-
tical interactions with the environment when the animals
are vulnerable outside their burrows. For example, the extra-
ocular photoreceptors in the tails of Limulus horseshoe crabs
affect both circadian photoentrainment and the sensitivity of
the visual system; the circadian clock can be entrained by il-
lumination of the eyes or extraocular photoreceptors in the tail
to affect visual system sensitivity via clock-driven efferent
neurons originating in the brain (reviewed by Battelle, 2006,
2013). Future work in stomatopods could show that photo-
transduction pathways exist in opsin-expressing neurons and
could investigate the function of the cerebral photoreceptors.
Stomatopods may prove to be important model organisms in
This content downloaded from 130.0
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the field of extraretinal photoreception given their exceptionally
complex ocular vision, diversity of visual pigments, and vari-
able light environments.
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Appendix

Table A1

National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) GenBank accession numbers and references for arthropod opsin sequences used in Figure 3

Species
Accession number
for opsin sequence kmax (nm) kmax reference

Apis mellifera AF004168 439 Townson et al., 1998
Bicyclus anynana AF484249 560 Vanhoutte et al., 2002
Camponotus abdominalis AF042788 360 Smith et al., 1997
Sepia officinalis AF000947 492 Brown and Brown, 1958
Drosophila melanogaster Rh1 AH001026 478 Feiler et al., 1988
Drosophila melanogaster Rh2 M12896 420 Feiler et al., 1988
Drosophila melanogaster Rh3 M17718 345 Feiler et al., 1992
Drosophila melanogaster Rh4 AH001040 375 Feiler et al., 1992
Drosophila melanogaster Rh5 U67905 437 Salcedo et al., 1999
Drosophila melanogaster Rh6 Z86118 508 Salcedo et al., 1999
Hemigrapsus sanguineus D50583 480 Sakamoto et al., 1996
Limulus polyphemus (lateral eye) L03781 520 Hubbard and Wald, 1960
Limulus polyphemus (ocelli) L03782 530 Nolte and Brown, 1972
Manduca sexta L78080 520 White et al., 1983
Mysis diluviana DQ852591 501 Porter et al., 2007
Neogonodactylus oerstedii UV1 KJ127520.1 334 Bok et al., 2014
Neogonodactylus oerstedii UV2 KJ127521.1 383 Bok et al., 2014
Procambarus clarkii S53494 533 Zeiger and Goldsmith, 1994
Procambarus milleri AF003546 522 Cronin and Goldsmith, 1982; Crandall and Cronin, 1997
Schistocerca gregaria X80071 520 Gartner and Towner, 1995
Vanessa cardui AF385333 530 Briscoe et al., 2003
85.193.007 on Ap
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Porter et al. (2007) used these and additional data to investigate pancrustacean opsin evolution. kmax, wavelength of maximum absorbance.
Table A2

National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) GenBank accession numbers and references for stomatopod opsin
sequences used in Figure 4

Species Opsin
Accession number for

opsin sequence Reference

Neogonodactylus oerstedii No1 GQ221725.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No2 GQ221726.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No3 GQ221727.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No4 GQ221728.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No5 GQ221729.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No6 GQ221730.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No7 GQ221731.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No8 GQ221732.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No9 GQ221733.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No10 GQ221734.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No11 GQ221735.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No12 GQ221736.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No13 GQ221737.1 Porter et al., 2009
ril 02, 2019 07:38:37 A
http://www.journals.uch
M
icago.edu/t-and-c).
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Species Opsin
Accession number for

opsin sequence Reference

Neogonodactylus oerstedii No14 GQ221738.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii No15 GQ221739.1 Porter et al., 2009
Neogonodactylus oerstedii NoUV1 KJ127520.1 Bok et al., 2014
Neogonodactylus oerstedii NoUV2 KJ127521.1 Bok et al., 2014
Neogonodactylus oerstedii NoUV3 KJ127522.1 Bok et al., 2014
Odontodactylus scyllarus Os10 GQ221749.1 Porter et al., 2009
Odontodactylus scyllarus Os11 GQ221750.1 Porter et al., 2009
Pseudosquilla ciliata Pc_contig 1980 NA Porter et al., 2013
This conten
All use subject to University
t downloaded from 130.085.1
 of Chicago Press Terms and 
93.007 on April 02, 2019 07:38:37 A
Conditions (http://www.journals.uch
NA, not applicable.
Table A3

Scripts used to trim low-quality transcripts, assemble the transcripts, and estimate transcript abundance from RSEM

Purpose Script

Trimming java -jar /Users/Owner/Programs/Trimmomatic-0-4.33/trimmomatic-0.33.jar PE -phred33/Users/Owner/Desktop/
Transcriptomes/Sample_NoerstediiCG/NoerstediiCG_GTGGCC_L002_R1_001.fastq.gz

/Users/Owner/Desktop/Transcriptomes/Sample_NoerstediiCG/NoerstediiCG_GTGGCC_L002_R2_001.fastq.gz
NoCG_trim_R1.fq.gz NoCG_trim_orphans_R1.fq.gz NoCG_trim_R2.fq.gz NoCG_trim_orphans_R2.fq.gz
ILLUMINACLIP:/Users/Owner/Programs/Trimmomatic-0-4.33/adapters/Adapt.fa.txt:2:40:15 HEADCROP:5
SLIDINGWINDOW:4:20 LEADING:20 TRAILING:20MINLEN:80

Trinity assembly Trinity –seqType fq –max_memory 99G –normalize_reads \
–left /lustre/kcarleto/Stom/data/No_R1.fq \
–right /lustre/kcarleto/Stom/data/No_R2.fq \
–min_kmer_cov 2 –CPU 20 –output $OUTDIR

RSEM align_and_estimate_abundance.pl –transcripts /lustre/kcarleto/Stom/Noer.5851426/Trinity.fasta \
–thread_count 30 \
–seqType fq \
–left /lustre/kcarleto/Stom/data/NoCG_trim_R1.fq.gz \
–right /lustre/kcarleto/Stom/data/NoCG_trim_R2.fq.gz \
–est_method RSEM \
–aln_method bowtie \
–trinity_mode \
–prep_reference \
–output_dir $OUTDIR
RSEM, RNA-Seq by Expectation Maximization software (Li and Dewey, 2011).
M
icago.edu/t-and-c).


